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HAYWQOD ARRANGED.
FEW DlMiGE REPORTS

I HosieryJVeek at Hackburri's Stationery

TAYLOR CO.

New Bbl. Fulton Market

Corned Beef

just received
At J. L McDaniel's

I have a'few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses, '
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and RoaetedJCoffee.
Give me a call.

Yours to Please,

Eight to the Point.
W e always go straight to the point No false modesty about

us. We have the finest stock of Hosiery in the town. We
know it, and we want you to knout it We bought it especial-
ly or you and now we want you to come and take it away. In
case you are amply supplied already, we make prjces like these,
to be sure of catching you:

Misses Black Lisle Thread Open Work, all sizes, at 26c.

Misses Open Work Black Drop Stitch, at 15c.
Misses White Lisle Thread Hose, at 25c

Black Lisle Lace Hose, good value at 50c, Only 25c.

Ladies Black Half Lace, assorted patterns, Only 25a
Ladies Lisle Thread fancy stripped or clocked worked, well worth

15o, Only 50c.

Gents Fancy and Lisle Half Hose from 16c to 50c.

WholesaleT T MJIAMTDT

'Phone 91.

HOT SALEOWN YOUR HOME
A Millionaire's Advice to Toung Men.

A well known millionaire, with a national reputation for conservatism, said in

Only 13 Days Off.
We have everything for Faster for Ladies. Men ami nhii.ir, ah

New Goods and Latest Styles.

CLOTHING.
Men's, Youths and Childrens Clotliinp. Latast. stiA. ,i .,.;.. .

young man anxious for independence, I
good real estate. When I had It paid
had it. Then I would begin paying bo beat in Eastern North Carolina.

conversation the other dav "If I were a
would invest my savings i i a small piece of
for I would put the deal away and forget I

Do ltl"ss every mm: lias felt at some time
That lie would like t have a little piece of

that he would like to be aland holder, SHOES.
We liavt' just received our Scrincr Line of tjulioo Mnc.,i ci.m.i 01

and hlipiKTR, styles, and priceslie couiii call ins own. Tins ts a worthy sentiment, bat to select his pieoe of land
in tho heart of n t. onions community where the mere pressure of population is
there to increase t!ie value of his holding, r DUESS GOODS.

Vv'e havi! just received our line of Snrine and Hiimmr 11- -, n.i. .......
stj les and colors, in wool and wash goods,

combined with oasinoss.
It unquestionably strengthens a man's character to own property increases his

responsibility. If lie can tie himself up, and is obliged to make regular payments
he is sure to savo 'I he trouble is he allows the chanca to pass. He Is going to
hncin next month Rich men talk of the importance of a man's 0rst Thousand

IIAMBEHG.
Wlide in tlio northern markets I boueht ahnnt 10 nnn

llaniberg at a sarnffoo, and we invite the
Dollars Why not his first Hundred or his first Ten? The saving of your first 910
may be your first step to independence. THE TIME TO DO IT H NOW.

ami prices, w also carry a Iarpe assortment of Ladies Mnlin !Tn,iu,M- -
LA.DIES SHIRT WAI8T8 AND SKIRTS.

We have a largo assortment of Ladies Shirt Wai.K in oil n

I he New Horn investment ( ompany oners twenty-seve- n lota lor tale on long
time and easy monthly payments. For terms apply to

NEW Bi:it INVESTMENT CO.,
R. A. NUNN, Secretary.

- ..j... hii u'K'ia auu an Jiy 10sand all prices. We also have a large stock of skirts.
DOMESTICS,

We have a hie line of White Slioetlm?. Bleaching fialico. Pi
AAAAAAA
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John
ler to the trade at factory prices, come see

JIM OA4KILL, p alosnien.;

75 Middle St. next to Gaskill

Gaskill Hdw. &
ouueeasors w uasiiin nuw. L'a

HARDWARE 78 Middle St.

Gfocet
$ Begs to call the attention of the Housekeepers to his Fine and

Files Sensattonal Affidavit 'Asking' For
Continuance Which the Judge

Grants to July J3th.
Special to Journal.

IUwiqh, March 84 Ernest Haywood

was arrelnged today. He appeared bright
and shook hands with several friends.

Three of his brothers eat opposite htm.

To the Judge's Question he replied "I
am not guilty."

James H. Pou one of his counsel made

a motion for a continuance, which was

opposed by Walter S. Daniel, acting so

licitor.

Haywood filed a sensational affidavit

asking for a continuance and giving sfi
reasons why he did not want a trial at
this term, these being that his evidence

Is incomplete; that prejudice has been

aroused against htm by newspapers and

people; and that there has been a deliber-

ate purpose to arouse prejudice against
him; that lawyer Slmms, who says he

saw Skinner strike Haywood, bad been

denounced a liar and perjurer; that
Slmms' statement Is true; that other wit-

nesses for him have been deterred from

giving evidence; that the sentiment hos-

tile to Haywood Is temporary.
Judge Justice continued tho caee to

July 13th.

Scour iT.

Hackburn has the new Pat Gibson
Tics.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, March 24. The Supremo

Court filed the following opinions here.
today.

Boyd vs Ralliotd, from Beaufort, no
error.

turner vs Davis, from Pasquotank, no
error.

Sutler vs Culler, from Beaufort, new
trial.

Lamb vs Elizabeth City, from Pa?qtit- -

tank, petition to rehear dismissed.
Bykes Boone, from Northampton,

affirmed. '
Hancock vs Commissioners, from

Craven, hew trial.
Havens vs Bank, from Edgecombe, re

versed.
Deans vs Qay, from Nash, new

trial.
Davis vs Lumber Co., from New Han

over, petition allowed, judgment below
affirmed.

In R. E. vs Anderson, from Pender,
affirmed.

State vs Vlck, from Wayne, no er
ror.

Railroad vs Stewart, from Harnett, re-

manded costs against plaintiff.
Prlvatt ts Harrelson, from Columbus,

new trial.
Wflloughby vs Stevens, from Robeson,

affirmed.
Herring vs Lewis, .from Beau'ort, per

curiam, affirmed.
Hanff vs Rallrohd, from Craven, mo

tion for new trial for newly discovered
tvldenos denied, and judgment affirmed
per curiam.

HcKtnnon vs Transportation Co.,
from Robeson, per curiam affirmed.

Hugglne vs Railroad, from Robeson,
per curiam affirmed.

Rouse vs James, from Duplin defend
ants appeal docketed and dismissed un-

der rul-1- 7.

Scour iT.

Children's new slippers at Bukhara's

Bllr Tkatt Mc4lcta.
Bis temples were beginning to be

gray, and be was old enough to have a
fully developed case of dyspepsia. He
looked at tho slice of roast beef and
then tried to eat It, after which he sig-

naled to the waiter. "Here, take this
back," he said. "I can't eat meat that's
roasted until ifs like a piece of leather,
t told you I wanted It ran. Do you
call this rareni."""''"!"1 ; ' '. :r
i "Xoung man, replied the waiter, "If
t gtva it to you any rnrer than that It
would have to be raw.. Look here. You
can aqueeae the blood Out ot It." .

After finishing a good hearty meal
the man with the dyspepsia banded the
waiter a Quarter as a "tin" and' went
out saying to himself; ". !'?:.

"I wonder if he called tne young
man lust from force of habit or be
cause he rest! meant HJ" Chicago
Record-Hernl- '

... ' ''. J--
';-- Tfc Mycin? t tUllrMla.

Wbat time does tho next through

Ham for the cast leaver " ;

, follows the way train at .4:18."
! "Why doesn't it precede trie. way

tralnr . - ''
i "Hay. I don't make tho 1lme tables
tol this road." , ,,'; . : '
I "But why do tbey calf th.troln that
follows tba way trnln tho throughriex-proas- r'

' : ' '0 "

"I dunno, union it's because it la
ura to run through the .way trnln If

tt aver cntehct u(l with d

IMuln Dealer.

CASTORIA
f Tar Icfaii'u and CMldraa.' '

t3 tMvi !!;v3i:.v:;$ C. ''!
T,;mta the

r

From Excessive Rainfall. Railway

Tracks Covered.

Summer Educational Campaign
Progress In Preparation Legis-

lative Laws. Raleigh City

Politics. Oxford's
Progress. Govern-

or Declines
Richmond

Raleioii, March 24 As yot but few
reportB have come in of any damage by
the floods. A great deal of rain has
fallen, over practically all ot the State.
At one place between here and Weldon
the fall of water was so great that a part
of the railway track for a distance of
several hundred yards had to be bal
lasted and had to be very carefully
looked after.

Representative Blount of Washington
county Is to be one of the speakers fa
the great educational campaign which
Is to be conducted durlDg the summer
all over North Carolina under the aus-

pices of the Southern Education Board.
Great Interest Is being manifested In
this campaign, which will be on an even
larger scale than last summer.

The Secretary of State Is much pleased
at the progress which la being made in
tho preparation of this vest's laws or
acts of the Legislature. Two experts are
at work making the s for
theae, and tt is gratifying to know that
the volume will be published considera
bly earlier than ever before, while belog
a larger one than that of two years
ago.

It lias been a Ionic lime since cliy poll- -

tics has attracted so much attention In

Raleigh a" at present. For more than a

month the'Rcformcrs" have been hold
Ing meetings, which for a time were so
quiet that newspaper people did Dot gel
Into tbe sicret.

Treasurer Q. Rosenthal of the Oxfoid
Urphanage ssyB that machinery is now
belDg placed in the now sash snd blind
factory there. The brick buildings for
the printing establishment snd the laun-

dry are nearly completed.
Qovernor Aycock has declined an in-

vitation to attend a meeting of the
Southern Education Board In Richmond
next month on account of a prior en-

gagement.
Mr. Murray Allen has been made sten-

ographer to the judges of the Supreme
Court. The last legislature passed an
act allowing a stenographer for the jus-

tices at a salary of $1,000.
Tbe Superintendent of public Instruc-

tions Is having dally calls for the new
school law. This has been prepared and
will be placed In the hands of the printer
in a few days.

Scour iT.

See the new Pat Sandal for Infants at
Hack burn's.

Maple Syrup 8Sc qt. at J. R, Parker
Jf.

Don't buy anything in the following
tines till you have seen our stock
Ladles fine shoes, dress goods, in all
grades,laces,sllk, notions, hoielry, table
linen, towels, white goods a specialty,
ribbons, eta Will save you money, see
us and be convinced.

Respectfully,
J. J. BAXTER.

Split peas 2 pkg for 26c at J R Parker
Jr.

J. J. Bsxler Is sgcot for tne Cotmop
lltsn patterns, tbey are standard pat-

terns made' with seam allowance only
10c each or patterns furnished free with
all dresses bought from $1.50 up.

NEWPORT.

March 28.-- Rev J V Williams of New
Tork has g the pastor of the
It E Church in a protracted meeting.
; The new depot will be built farther
ap town, Tho brick and lumber are on
the ground now. ' . -

Rev Mr Johnson of the Baptist church
Is ei pected hers with bis bride next
waukv-.v- - vWV '

: Dr 0 T Wlndley , wlU be In Tarboro
this wosk for a day or two. v fv'.

Mr Al Newberry, while at his farm
last week, was attacked by a very, large
rattle snake, and "But for the-- asslstanca
el two' men would-ha- ve been bitten,
They succeeded la hilling him, A king
snake was near by and they supposed
they we getting ready to fight.

Mr Ivos fruit farm Is a lovely sm of
Bowers now. .

'
-i

Mr Cicero Mann has had rips ttrsw
berries' this month. , ?'

The children's Literary Club will meet
at Mm Ed Fodrles Siturdsy at i p. m.

Tbs Ladle Aid Society will have a
bSKsarth first of May. '

OAVIS1 PHARMACY, SOLE AOENOT
' FOR V

A fmli u; j 'y j i r i ', 1.

and Supplies of
every description

form an important
part of our stock.

ENNETT'S BOOK STORE.

C.J. McSortey & Go's

Confectionery Store

GOOD CONFECTIONERY.
So good that the baby can eat its fill of

It. What ts there in pure, delictus con-
fectionery to hurt either baby, child, or
grown up persons ? There are no purer
materials than the ones we use. There
Is no cleaner way of maklne confectlon- -
cryinan ours,

Leto o !

Ifhere ?

For What?
To Get the Best JJ4rbecue

and Oysters in the city.

All Bight, Come on

IS THE PLACE.
Opposite Henry's Pharmacy.

BRANCH OFFICE

A. B. Baxter & Co.,
Commission

Brokers.
Mi, CottoD.Grain & Provisions

17 Craven Btroet,
Phone 233. NEW BERN, S.C.
Main Office, 61 Broadway, New York.
Moderate morgins. Excellent service.
Private wires to New York.
Highest banking and mercantile

Brutus and Cassius
Would Turn Often

with envy if they could seethe garments
worn bv the men in New Bern and made
by F M Chadwlck. Well fitting hand-
some and swell in style, and showing a
man with a perfect 16m to porfeotfon,
or making a porfect form in the man
that is detective. If you haven't ordered
your 8prlng suit or light overcoat, let us
show you what a swell yon, can be when
we have made your garments.

F. M. Chadwick.

faper,
Wall Paper. !

New 19:8 Sample Book Just
; . . Heoelved.. -, '

, J ;

All styles and ail prices -- 8o Id
; ; 110 per roll. s

Boom Moulding lo to SOo loot.'
' Give me a trial, all work gtiar . ,

anteed. r . . -

EDOAR T. HOLLOWELL,
,' Painter ft Paper Banger. .

Get thoBebtJ
y ;.' ''iv.

;; The Best Oyster Btews Brooks
The Best Barbecues-Brook- s. -

The Best Sandwiches Brooks.
: Apples, Oranges and .Candles
all good Brooks, . ' : -

Cool Drinks. , " '

MoaU Served." - r

MliCI-- P ,f?.

Complete Stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
2f Evevy eteamcr is bringing in some delicacy to be added to 2&

Vila ufvinir

Phone147- - Phone 210.;
Keep a full supply of Builders Material. Hth nnor. ni,n. m... ri.it.

Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Ranges and everything kept In a Brst-cias- s

hardware store.

we are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Fumiturei

Have also just re
ceived a very fancy
lot of

Mattings,
Rugs, Leather,

and Velvet

Couches
At Prices that
will AHtonisli
yon.

Give us a call and
examine our stock. No
trouble to show goods

Very truly,
Tbe Disosway & Taylor Co.

Carter's Inks
Just Received a Shipment

of Carter's Inks.

When in need of ink re

member whore to buy it at
lowest prices.

Owen Q. Dunn,
50 POLLOCK ST.

Poy & Simmons,

DEALERS IN

General

Hardware, Ek
79 South Front Street,

NEW BERN, N. .

The Coming of Easter
"

- should remind you (hat rod ought
to get everything on wheels iu spick and
span shape, Don't want anything "out
of whack" this time of year, do yon?
Well, let us show yott how thoroughly,
promptly, cheaply we can put In first-clas- s

repair anything you have requiring
our attention in the' line of carriages,
wagons, surreys, runabouts, etc; , '

We nut Rubber Tins on your old or
new wheels. : We shrink your loose tires
In a machine without cutting them.
Everybody Is invited to see the machine
at work putting new bolts in old plaoes

O. U. Water A Son,
' , Phons 18P,' .,,-- ,

TS Broad 8t, Kftw Bauir, N f- - '

W. . WOOD,
(Successor to Fojr AJWood) '

Practical Tinner ;

PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING

AH, work 'guaranteed to give sat
isfaction. . i . J

Can bj found At tho shop on

South Front Street formerly occu-

pied by tliojflim, ,

J. V. WOOD.

Afulljineof Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul-
leys, Shafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts,' Iron
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two lioti
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the
future patronage we are, Fours truly,

2f A share of your trade is solicited. Your orders will re--

2 receive careful attention and a PROMPT DELIVERY.

S All orders small or large will be appreciated.

JOHN DUNN,
Gtocer,

3 Phone 74. POLLOCK HT.

ft Betall

71 Broad St g

FOR EASTER

j June. iuai

, iiiiiurtMis oii(ts
cannot be boat anywhere.

prices about half.

y " onun UHltlUS Ul
ladifts to tak dtmnrn t k ,

and be convinced.

LUPU JIM. 1

Hdw. Ci., New Bern, N. C.

Mill Supply Co.,
and J. C. Fulford Supply Co

MILL SUPPLIES 44 PrnvAn fit.

trade for past favors and soliciting vnnr

REMOVAL !

We have moved from No. 69

Broad Street to

No. 75 Broad St.,
in the store formerly occupied by

Archbell & Co,

We have the same Bargains and
polite attention as heretofore.

Gall on us.

Dolivery Prompt and Free.

M. E. Land & Co.
Phone 162. 75 Broadest.

T

Health
PRUB -

mt

llke It becanse of Its palatabUity,
I like tt Imooum Its bmiellcial. Kr
trybod drink Xnvtta." - '

, , v H P HIU. -

" V fjrWYllIe, N OV Feb: 9, '01
Ths EuTltjLOompanrr . V
O

' QiMnviU, X o. - '

' QenUemen Invito Is both a
neomsity and .luxury and Is a
Rood thing lot a man to put In bis
stomach. It relieved ma ot Indi-
gestion every time I have tried It,
and I believe tt trill rnrt If per--'

slsted In. P It Ontlaw.

Gastill Harflware and 11 Supply Company,
JOSEPH GASKILL. p. A. WILLIS. JOE C. FULFORD.

otttnttttnttHmnmmmmmimtmtmta

this earth of this great country that

perliaps many fold this is sentiment

Btmn,

IS NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS:
' ' J". 'i;. ;''.' , .

Upstairs Cor. Pollock
and Middle St -

t Where hewill toe

glad to see hits patrons
and friends.

50 Operatives
Wantedfat the

Knitting Hills,
60 girls and boys over

12 years of age can find
employm e nt at the
Knittinff Hill at ' once.
Work light, clean and
profitable. ' All piece
work. Bright boys or
girls can earn from. $3
to $5 per i week after
they learn. -- v.r" r ;r

" Apply to" J. n."T7ed
dell, Dupt Southern
KcLicry Hill-;- - GriCtli

W m
A. TENDER REGARD

for the feelings of our enstomers and onr
own reputation induces us to sell only
tender

MEATS
The lu Icy Steak, the succulent Lamb

Chop, the toothsome Pork Loin, and the
dainty Veal Cutlet are to be had here at
moderate price. '

Thp Oaks Market.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
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Dink
--HLL'SODA

Y TTlMltDAMAMfl

Budweis beer Is justly considered the
best beverage to be used in conjunction
with a roast or steak, becaose it's of th
satisfying kind satisfying lor the rea-
son that it' purt, palatable and leaves
no bad after effects. Budweis beer Is a
good beer to drink 18J days per annum.;

J. F. Taylor,
NBW,BERN, S. 0

' What more can yoU
get any where in addi-
tion to SatisiaciiohP

mm r A Awa triinrnriTOA innr
. Suits - cleaned and
J pressed ,A ; ";

506
' CHiBWICK TilLORISS CO ,

Corner Middle and ollojk Straets
Bangort Building.

DtLlCIOUS, 1XHILABATINB, - RIFRISHING. ' .
- ' Oreenvllle. H O. llarth 1 '08. I tlon will find Instant rellel Soma

t4 i

-- r
tmm

GreenTille, M O.J "'
" GentlemenAfter a fair trial I

m convinced it la good for Indl.
eestlnn. It Is palatable.' After
drinking for some time it becomes
delicious, but best of all it Is ben
etoiaL '' W ABowen,

"' " lleiehaut, ;
"' Washlngtoii, D Q, Feb, 8, '03.
The KnvCa Company. ..

' '

tientlemen I have been drink
(ng En vita ever alnoe It earns-o- ut

and find its nana well founded.
Anybody suffering ltli tndiges- -

$


